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United States Geieral Accounting Office of
Washington, DC 205418 Genoral Coinsul

In Reply
Refer to; B-197813

February 26, 19t30

Ltauterlatnt Colonel Jamners Iandr"LiMi JT0-,,41
USMC, Retired t

5020 Biscayne Boulevard
M.iami, Florida 33137

Dear Colonel Landrum:

In your lDtter of February 6, 1980. you say the t you
are a Regular officer of the United States iMarine Corps,
retired in 1966, You have been employed by American
Natlonal lRed Cross since that time, You have recently
appiLcJd for a transfer within the Red Crosi' to the posi-
tion of Special Representative, Federal Emecgency Manage-
ment Agency, Denton, Texas. The position in a Ied Cross
position and you will receive your pay front the Red Cross,
It is your understanding, however, that the Feleral
Government reimburses the Red Cross for thle coLt of the
position on an annual basis.

In vie; of this, you ask if you will be subject toI
the provision of the Dual Compensation Act, If yoo accept
this position.

This is not a decision of the Comptroller General.
However, the following may be helpful to you.

The Dual Compensation Act (5 U.S.C. 5532) provides
for a oladuction In the retired or retirement pay of a
retired officer of a Regular component of a uniformed
serv'ice duringj a period in which he holds a "pos " Lon"
and receives the pay therefor. There is also a provision
requiring that a member in receipt of retired or rctainet 
pay when employed in a Government position, have his I
retired or retainer pay;recduced In an amount equal to
that which his rotired pay and the pay of the position
excneds thle amount currently paid for level V of the
Executive Schadule.

Of pr ime importance in your case is the term .
"positlon" as used in thle. Dal Compensation Act. It is
defined in 5 U.S.C. 5331(2) as follows:
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6* * * a civilian office or posi-
tion (including a temporary, part-time,
or intermittent position), appointive or
elective, in the legislative, executive,
or judicial branch of the Government of
the United States (including a Government
corporation and a non-appropriated fund
instrumentality under the jurisdiction
of the armed forces) or in the Government
of the District of Columbia."

Since you sal that the position to which you are
transferring is with the American NatLonal Red Cross, and
that orgcjnization remains your employer and pays your
salary, it would appear that you are not affected by the
Dual Compensation Act. We believe this to be the case,
even if the Red Cross receives funds from the Federal
Government in reimbursement for the position.

lie trust this is of sone assistance to you.

Sincerely yours,

Edwin J. Monsma
Assistant General Counsel
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